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Smith Says Appointment to be Confirmed in 30 Day
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Big Spring Aviators are Arrested for Munition Traffi
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'For whole blocks in the 
residential sections of the 
city every backyard or 
sideyard has its cone or 
pyrarnid or hummock of 
piled trash. :

In the business section, 
the same conditjon . is 
noticeable.

Midland is reacting to 
Clean Up Week.

If you are a merchant 
and haven’t offered a 
truck and driver fos” re
moval of part of this trash 
on some day this week, 
you haven’t kept’ . your 
store up to the standard 
set by some other mer
chants.

If you are a resident 
and haven’t made a sys
tematic clean up of your 
premises you have failed 
to do what -”ver responsi
ble citizens are doing and 
have done.

1 he m ayor and city  
council call attention a-  
gain today to the necessi
ty for observing the stat
utes which control clean  
up.

“W e do not w ant to 
threaten-—w ill not th reat
en,” the m ayor said w hen  
approached on the m a t
ter. “ But w e w ould  like to 
call attention to the (act  
that those w h o do not 
clean up vacant lots w ill 
find that the city w ill do 
so, and the costs w ill be 
assessed against the p rop 
erty.

“As to the scattering o f  
circulars in parked  a u to 
mobiles and nailing them  
on posts and sides o f 
buildings, there is an .or
dinance governing this, 
too. This action is strictly  
prohibited.”
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Was Called Out O f 
City Because o f ¡ 

Sick Message

Mitchell Had Been In 
Midland For 

Aerocade

Fastest Pursuit J< 
To Gigantic Bom 

era to Corns
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Great waves of a rm y  air
planes flying in maneuver 
formation will pass tfirougn 
Midland on or before May 1, 
and subsequently on or b e 
fore May II  and 28, accord
ing to a wire received by 
Field Manager H. M, Becii- 
erer of .Sloan Field from the 
Material Division of the W ar 
Department, at W right Field, 
Dayton, Ohio.

The wire warned that the 
Midland field-, was to be p r e 
pared to give service to a 
great fleet of the -'smallest' 
pursuit planes and the great
est bombers, on thirty min
utes notice. The fleet after 
a quick service will pass on to tiro 
west. No statement of other, landing:; 
in Texas was made 
sage. • ; rr -■ *  ■ ' •

... . Ships. Here “ f, i ' l- ' , *
' "This arrangernSht ■p&llits -Mrta 
test jto be conducted.!'., Be^lierc? said 
.at -liopn.. “MKUatifl.jg ’ Kfcj&XIslra- 
getically for being transformed into 
a munitions and supply,.base* 4-> is 
not close enough, to -tfie •bordwt te 
be an imminent position,;-mot-':fa! 
enough not to be 'effective in' erfsa 
war should make its use'-necessary 
or advisable.”

Harvey Sloan, owner of the pot •' 
stated that “Field Manager Bcclisn *.; 
has wired the War Department ihr.l- 
Midland is ready at the ¡ îgUteat 
notice to serve any number of ships, 
from the smallest to the grerucri.'

Midland Has “Possibilities’ 
“There is no doubt in nry mind 

but that the War Department is >.n- 
terested in the. possibilities of . Mid
land and of the air field here."

Becherer stated that .sandwiches 
and cold drinks will be given free 
to all officers and enlisted men on 
the. flights, and that •everything 
which will add to the comfort,'' o f  
-the. flyers will be on hand.
"  Kiri electric pump and' a l-TCiD 
gallpn reserve tank of gasoline v :.h 
be on hand to aid in the "fublrty 
process. Individual pumps'-will do 
used on most of the ships',’ how
ever, arid individual drums will con
stitute the source of the supply.

More Fleets to Come 
It is probable that no advance in

formation from flight commanders 
of the fleets will be received hero. 
Becherer pointed but.

“But it is almost corollary to me n - 
tion that Midland is .due to see seme 
repetitions of this flying in fleet 
waves across the continent in. the 
next few months,” Becherer said.

. TUCSON, Ariz., April 25. 
— (TV—Two aviators, W. L. 
Mitchell -and- -Pete - Stanley,- 
both of whom gave their 
homes as Big Spring, Texas, 
Were arrested here last night 
by" border patrolmen on a 
charge of transporting mun
itions of war into Mexico.
; Their plane was also seiz-
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Mitchell Known Here 
-W. L. Mitchell, one of. the two 

Big Spring aviators, to be -arrested 
in Tucson last night on charges of 
transporting munitions into Mexico, 
was, well known hero. He has been 
connected with the Big Spring port 
for several months, and has main
tained a plane there.

Mitchell flew to Midland during 
tha Fort Worth Association Cham
ber of Commerce Aerocade visit last 
fail, v  ■

swer to a telegram v.Tucn j 
informed him that Mrs. 
W ostliy Love, Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, was dangerously ill.

Could Not Live Statement 
A .signed statement Which was to- 

have been given this paper could i 
net .be. prepared because of the ne- i 
-ceSstty- for the. attorney’s leaving, m  

”Tàc story carried in a.-recent .js-y.
•To*" -Telegram re!..rt

tive to the - county attorney acting 1 
as district attorney because of the j 
failure. of the seriate to confirm my 
appcinfâriôrit due to my having a 
relative in that body was errenious 
fai one detail; the relative men
tioned is in the house rather than 
the senate," Smith said.

“Nepotism” Regarding House 
The ’ so-called Nepotism law has 

never been construed,. save on one 
occasion, as including members of 
the house in the blocking of an ap
pointment which has to be con
firmed by the senate. On this par
ticular occasion, a protest was lodged 
and the attorney general was asked 
for an opinion.

Says Appointment Certain 
“My appointment will go through 

within thirty days,” the attorney 
said. “My relative in the house is 
going to put in his resignation. That 
will léave blatters clear for the con
firmation c'f the governor’s appoint
ment.”

Smith lias' been experiencing no 
difficulty in the carrying out of bis 
appointment in Ector and Martin 
counties. . . . -

Red Bull Country” Is Subject
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One thousand “strip” maps, drawn 
at no cost to the Chamber of Com
merce by O. C. Harper assisted by 
George Abel and Jack Hazeltine, 
have been îeceived by the commerce 
body for distribution to aviators 
and those who' would mail a map 
to an aviator friend.

The maps, the idea for which was 
conceived by Harper and broached 
to members of the crew of the en
durance ship, Question Mark, when 
it Was here last, imbody every bit 
of' information desirable to the avi
ator flying across country that he 
knows or does not know.

Finished in white and black by a 
noted map company through infor
mation supplied the chamber by 
Bryan Estes, the “strip” route is 
shown with elevations of landing 
fields and hills (taken from U. S. 
topographical maps), phone booths, 
restaurants, filling station, telegraph 
stations, auxiliary fields, and every
thing else which would convenience 
the aviator in case he should have 
to start a glide for a forced land
ing or should “crack-up” in some 
otherwise out-of-the-way place.

(From the Associated Press and the 
United Press' reports today)

A forcé of 1,000. so-called religious 
rebels in MeXiéo is still figiiting the 
federal forcés at Tepatitlâri.' JfâKsco, 
after three.clays of coriflfct.

Law enforcement as the duty of 
every citizen was brought forcibly to 
the attention of members, of the 

t Rotary club and their guests today 
when a group of 65 people, heard 
addresses by Sam K. Wasaff, Judge 
Charles L. K-lapproth and Judge M. 
R. Hill, and heard the oration on 
“The Constitution” by Miss Lucille 
McMullen.

Harley Sadler, a .Rotarian, was a 
guest of the club, and four men 
from his show troop provided the 
crowd with musical and vocal enter
tainment.

Many Visitors
Three visiting Rotarians attended 

thé luncheon, Evans Adkins of 
Brady, Harley Sadler of Stamford, 
and F. D. Craft of Sweetwater.

Other visitors included Mrs. Dora 
Barnes of the A. and M. college ex
tension service, Miss Genavieve 
Derryberry, C. H. Sheppard, Will 
Daiches, John Scharbauer, Jack 
Hazeltine, Frank O. Gore, Ira F. 
Lord, Charles L. Klapproth, Miss 
Lucille McMullen. Sam K. Wasaff 
and M. R. Hill of Midland, and W. 
M. Elliott and J. M. Thomas of 
Colorado.

In Harley Sadler’s group were Lou

C. C. AGGIES MEET
A call meeting of the agricultural 

ebmrnittee of the Chamber of Com- 
inerce has been called by Chairman 
E, H. Barron for 7:30 Monday night? 
Frank Wendt; county,, farm agent, 
■ivill meet with the body and make 
suggestions for a farm program 
Which is projected for the'<near: 
future, pns of which involves a 
'community fair. Members of the 
committee are Ira F. Lord, Charles 
C. McCliritic, H. A. Jesse, T. E. Biz- 
zell, Frank Elkin and A. B. Cooksey.

All Midland is expected 
to meet the Dallas Goodwill 
Party which is due to arrive 
here at 5:30 Friday after
noon for an overnight stay 
following a band concert on 
the courthouse lawn, a visit 
with Midland, merchants hi 
their establishments,; and a 
dance in- the Scharbauer 
hotel.

Concert On Town
A . parade will be formed at the 

depot and will file along Main strteet 
with the Midland chief of police, 
King Reid, and the Dallas band at 
its head, to Texas avenue, on Texas 
to Lorraine, and to the courthouse 
lawn, where other members of the 
reception committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce will meet the visitors 
before the concert. This committee 
is composed of Clarence Scharbauer, 
J. E. Stephens, George McDonald, 
J, E. Hill and Roy Parks.

Goodman to Welcome 
Leon Goodman will deliver an ad

dress of welcome from the steps* of

A blizzard in Wyoming, cause; fear 
of loss of life and heavy damage to 
livestock. ,

-Building permits in the city of 
Midland went over the $100,000 mark 
today when applications for two 
residences for a total of $11,000 were 
approved. One is for . a $6,000 brick 
veneer house and garage for W. L. 
Russell, to be located at'1605 West 
Illinois: and the other is for a stucco 
duplex for George" W. Kercher, to 
be built at 602 West Tennessee.

The previous total for April thus 
far was $92,630, making the total to
day $103,630.

Heavy , rains in Iowa rind Missouri 
have aggregated the Mississippi and 
Missouri flood conditions.

Tlie Royal Air Force monoplane 
from London passed Bagdad this 
afternoon, in its attempt to establish 
a new long distance non-stop flight 
record.

The “strip” maps drawn by Harp
er will constitute a basis for a new 
map to be got out by the depart
ment of commerce soon, it has been 
given out here. Frank Gore, geo
logist and reserve flyer, has sent 
one of the maps to Washington, and 
virtual acceptance of the lise of it 
is assured.

WALL STREET. CLEANED
For the first time in the history 

of the street, several inhabitants 
say, Wall street had had a complete 
cleaning. The city street cleaning- 
department has been at work with 
brooms, shovels, hoes and other im
plements arid has hauled off the 
residue collected in wagons and 
trucks. Parking lanes have been re
painted. i • - <

Senate Democrats in Washington 
are in conference today, looking to 
a united front of . minority in the 
issue over Hoovers’ fanri relief pro
gram.

NATIONAL ORATORICAL
ENTRY LEAVES TONIGHT

FOR FORT WORTH

Fred Turner, Jr., of Midland, won 
another step in securing the vacan
cy strip in Pecos County, which was 
awarded him in the Pecos District 
court a few months ago, Wednes
day, when the Supreme Court of 
Texas granted a writ of error in his 
favor, showing an error in the re
cent decision of the court of civil 
appeals at El Paso which was against 
Turner's cause.

The case is styled'Fred Turner Jr. 
vs. Mrs. M. A. Smith, et al, arid in
volves practically a full section of 
cil -producing land in Pecos county.

Miss Lucille McMullan, accom
panied by her teacher, Mrs. Paul T. 
Vickers, leaves tonight for Fort 
Worth where she will enter the Na
tional Oratorical contest, conducted 
by the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Las week Miss McMullan defeated 
district contestants at San Angelo, 
which made her eligible for the con
test held at the First Methodist 
church tomorrow night at Fort 
Worth.

Government firiarices are $73,000,- 
000 ahead of the collections this 
time a year agd, a deport from 
Washington says today.

HIGH WINDS DETAIN
FLANES THROUGH -

HERE YESTEBDADY^ M î S A I i i l H l S S Y S
High wipd.s in this district;, yes

terday wag' trie- reason for' tiieSirtcé- 
iiour lateriess of the T. A. T. Xicsi - 
bound plane. Mr. and Mrs.--F. lb. 
Porter, flying, a-' s ix -pakserigp .r 
sedan from; MàrÿSville,'- ïiiçlri, ; spent 
the night here, due 'to.'-strong^riiiid;;; 
triât képi, ' them from contìnui rigì 
their trip to Hollywood,.Calif.

The plemi-pjpl Wive y|fiphi;'j4.tiii 
progress inRHm^tjr under the'direc
tion of the
is mak;i|| felife'lss-rinder?
the leadersMp" of Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer, Mrs. Fred'Trii'rier, Miss, 
Lillie B,. .Williams arid- ■ Mrs?' Ct M. 
•Goldsriiith.;-. Mrs; Scharbauer said 
Wednesday that the town has been 
zoned.: and that each woman dele
gated districts is getting much re
sponse in: efforts to get the city 
well cleaned.

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on Page Four.)

Dave Smith, Midland oil man who an important business engagement 
totok off for Fort Worth on Wednes- to meet, it would be extremely im- 
day in the Curtiss-Robin monoplane probable that he would enjoy the 
he recently bought for fast trans- trip by automobile as lie would by 
portatimi between business objec- plane. From Fort Worth to Tulsa, 
tives, is a firm believer in aviation the flying time in the Robin is two 
for Texas ranchers, for civic bodies, hours.
for publicity to towns and cities and “Expense as checked carefully by 
numerous other individuals and or- my pilot shows to be about the same 
ganizations. as that for an automobile. We get

“This belief in aviation is chiefly double mileage out of our oil, but 
founded on a combination of, speed we change it twice as often. The 
in travel, comfort, low rate of trans ship makes an average of 10 miles 
portatimi per mile, and safety,” to the gallon of gasoline, depending

all, brother to Pilot Woodall who 
flies Fokkers through Midland for 
tlie T. A. T. passenger airline. “He's 
the last word when it comes to com
mercial flying,” . Smith said.

“Tlie value to the oil man iri hav
ing a substantial, fast cabin plane 
cannot be too well boosted,” Smith 
said. “In case he has a wish to 
look at some particular spot on the 
production area, all he has to do 
is give his pilot a ring, meet at the 
flying field, and take a few minutes 
off. The other day, I found it neces
sary to go to the Andrews field. In 
20. minutes I was there. I  saw what 
I wanted and flew back in the same 
length of time. By automobile the 
distance would have been greater, 
and the time much more extended. |

“The value to the ranchman in 
operating a plane should be appar
ent, also,” Smith continued. “Major 
Spatz and the crew of the army en
durance ship, Question Mark, made 
the assertion when here that “Texas 
is one vast landing field—God’s own 
gift *to the aviator.” That asser
tion is more than true.’ With few 
exceptions, the stretch of ranchland 
in the west and southwest of this 
state can be landed upon by a'high 
wing monoplane with little danger.

“The cowman could meet poten
tial buyers in the hotel and fly them 
over his grazing lands for a sight of 
his herds from the air. This, while 
more or less considered visionary, is

“The Clean-Up” is the fitting title 
of the first Chatauqua number to 
be given tonight, at the high school 
auditorium by the Wést Coast Chau
tauqua players: initiating a four-day 
program of entertainment lor. Mid
land pieple.

This comedy, written by Barry 
Conners, who is also author of “Ap
plesauce,” is the, story of a- wife who 
runs for mayor against her hus
band’s wishes.

The Chautauqua continues for 
four days, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day and Monday, with afternoon 
programs beginning ài 3 o’clock, 
and the evening programs beginning 
at 8 p. m., all of which are to be 
held in the high school auditorium,

■BULLETIN
Notice or a reduction o? 

17 cents in the fire; insur
ance key rate for the city 
of Midland has been re - 
ceived by local insurance 
agents, effective April 20 
but not retroactive.

The key rate was for
merly 55 cents, .but due to 
civic improvements o f the 
past year eliminating fire 
hazards, the, key rate has 
been lowered to 38 cents, 
This is considered excep
tionally low for a city ei: 
Midland’s size.

' SURVEY TRIP FRIDAY
The Andrews road survey trip of 

the road committe of the Chamber 
of Commerce, which was to have 
been made today, has been post
poned until Friday, because of the 
visit here of Lester Dawley, vice 
president of the Southern Ice and 
Utility company, it was announced 
at the chamber office this morning. 
Kenneth É. "Ambrose,..who. was to 
have, taken thè party in his automo
bile, remained in conference with 
the executive of his company.

c s s ,  u. s. p a t . o r r .
929. UV NEA. SERVICE, INC.

A gill admires tlie voice of a man 
who is singing her praises. (Continued on page 4)
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a person is seasick or not on the 
Leviathan any more.

The lights went out on the Statue 
cl Liberty in New York harbor the 
other night However, no .rum boats 
were reported to have lost the way.
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Washington must be a noisy city. 

It has become quite characteristic 
of recent dispatches to describe the 
capital “buzzing” over this rumor
or that, ‘
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Chicago.is; .merely suffering with ! S6Q0,000 charging, alienation of his 
glowing, pains, says Secretary of ¡wife’s affections. Probably a very 
War Good. Couldn’t they also be j affectionate woman.
called shooting 'pains? j - - - - -

--------  ! A New York doctor says vaca-
Lloyd George offers a scheme for j tions cut down the death rate. At 

doing away with British unemploy- j last a substitute lias been found 
merit, and; incidentally, his own. ¡for spinach and sauerkraut juics.

REMORSE COMES TOO LATE

The hardest thing in the world for a man to face is (lie 
disillusionment and heart-ache of those who have loved 
and trusted him.

When H .: Colin Campbell, New Jersey engineer, was 
arrested for the notorious Torch murder,’ he kept his com
posure- and: related his story coolly and with self-posses
sion. HeTdia.w he had committed a crime, he said, and he 
would pay'the penalty without whimpering.

But'when liis wife visited'the jail to see him, and stood 
outside .the barred door with tears in her eyes, protesting 
that her love-and confidence were still undiminishecl, the 
self-confessed slayer broke down completely. He could 
i'ace'a possible-death sentence with equanimity; he could 
.nor, face hfs wife. : "

Unfortunately, men usually remember such things too 
late. If Campbell had thought of it sooner, the Torch mur
der’ might, never have taken place.

Among the people you may not 
have met are those who- eat. straw
berry shortcake because the books 
say strawberries are rich in vita
mins.

Colonel Lindbergh has changed 
liis “I have nothing to say” policy 
toward reporters. The other day be 
tUd a reporter, "I haven’t anything 
to say.”

Postmaster General ; BroWji'- i is 
starting a big shakeüp in his-de
partment. Probdbiy he is seeking 
men of better stamp.- -

Paradoxical as- it may 'seem, it ,is 
entirely possible for .'a'. dry odngreky 
man to drink as he.rotes, ' C O  f

. Recent, reports from Mexico in
dicate 'that General Escobar though 
proclaimed; president by the rebels, 
is choosing to run again.

Alls  Back In
A baby 18 months old appeared 

in court in England the other day 
smoking .a briar pipe. The item 
didn't say what he or she was there 
fur. but it probably was divorce.

Lb* i1 " !U
COLLEGIANS AREN’T COLLEGIATE

The release of a new Ai- Jolson 
| picture is an event in the Him world. 
| so firmly did he establish himself 
j in the hearts o f . theatre-goers in 
| his first effort, “The' Jazz Singer,” 
i The world’s favoriate ententairier,
| a title he earned on the stage, now 
applies equally to his-’screen ap
pearances ,

“The Singing Fool,”, in Whl6h 
Warner Bros, present the; famous 
comedian for the second time as a 
screen star, has been, secured; for

f  -T ; ’ . iwr-C
(.vr  ^.ñtwiU.íAM-p 

«¿vu«.'
The ‘ ‘collegiate’’ youngster in his coon.skin coat, gaiter- 

less socks and;gaily painted flivver is. not in the least rep
resentative of the: average American student,

This cheering information comes from Dean Henry Grat
tan Doyle of George Washington University, who has just 
tabulated the answers to a questionnaire he sent to over 
300 colleges and universities.

Almost without excetion the colleges he questioned re
ported that the vast majority of their students were ear
nest, serious young men not given to eccentricities of dress 
or conduct, busily engaged in getting an education and 
looking on the, “ collegiate”  type of popular tradition as 
a sort of comic supplement caricature.

That is highly encouraging news. The next time you 
see one of those vacuous-faced lacis, slouchy, arrogant 
and noisy, moseying along the street, you can mark him 
down as a plain dumbbell and go your way. The chances 
are he is only pretending to be a college man.-

Martin Ranch 
In Mason

.U- ARE M A.OE -  WOT .BORM A Washington newspaper tells of 
Colonel Lindbergh splashing mud on 
a crowd that assembled at the field 
to -see him. Maybe he ought to quit 
flying and go into' politics.

County
To Be DividedAgain.” ’

—The Rev. Editar péW tt .Iones 
Detroit.

Price Edward Island, Canada,

UOTATIONS The Great Lakes and St. Law- 
■ence river extend the generous 
hand.of invitation to us. .They fair- 
y beseech us to co-operate in 
executing the most trivul works that 
•yill convert them into a new Medi- 
.enanean lor the newer continent.”

James W. Good, secretary of war. sil. Oliver Lodge s&ys-¡reap,effi
ciency is consistmit with.beauty, and

“Happiness is a by-product ci self-; ;hal ugliness js . consistent - with j 
fulfillment, .yhicb is thejm^st im-q waste! At tl^at ' fateky'ha't a profli 
pqvtant. tiling ih‘ The world'.”' '• I gate Loh .Chaney' is, “ ' j  :
—Arnold Benriett, iKi^lsh ¿jfcnthor.

" ’ ’ M . A  i\ '; '(
“ It is fMrje; tg^ h i^ jK if-tA ust 

look to staETfekM£yotaM-.'3iljlfaday 
the old pioneer spirit. That is why 
ply sceheihe ior- ¡extending: out air 
resources is based so •Iargqly;-(oiq the 
children. .Wherqtliqy groyj ^ a e r o 
planes will be more common than 

fend fear of1 the 4lh'‘will

One Tennessee county prohibits 
married men teaching in the public 
schools. There is plenty for the 
husband tc do at home.

MASON. Texas, April 25.—(IP)— 
The famous old Martin ranch, sec- 

: tied first in 1855 and the site of the 
¡ first store west cf San Antonio, as 
j well as the scene cf the first tele- 
j phone office and first postoffice in 
i Mason county, has been divided by 
| its owner, C. L. Martin, president 
\ cl' the Commercial Bank of this city, 
[among his six children, while he, re
trains a seventh interest. It is stock-
fed with shep. goats, and cattle and 

Reportf-r-Telegr.tm W im  Ads. Pay. i has a large5number of ’deet.

' I have hardy spoken of independ
ence since T -came, back from the- 
United States. This is because,! 
don't believe in fighting when we 
have .'no one .to fight tvirH:”;
—President Quezon of the Senate, 

Philippine Islands. V . , : *

Several Chicago young people 
have been arrested, recently after 
wild parties and roadhouse sprees. 
One can hardly expect parents to 
improve until youth sets a better 
example.

“Now'that war hys become,Corat
ter- of industries, we are,-the best 
prepared nation in the world. This 
brings; us a frightful responsibility 
to do straight'. thinking, oh the sub
ject.” . ■:>
—Maj.-Gen. John F. Q’Ryan. V. S; 

A., I retired; former commander 
27tii Division, A. E. F.

They say they can’t tell whether

A BLOW TO THE CROOKS Business amiProfessiorial Directory ;
— :— ■ .— -— — --------------------T. & P. Schedule

One perhaps unlooked-for result df President Hoover’s 
order prohibiting the granting of permits to prospect for 
oil On thè ,public domain has been a severe blow to the 
crooks who sell wildcat oil stock.

The Interior Department reveals that of 84,000 permits 
i ssued ,before The new conservation was adopted, only 56 
j ipened into leases. The claims' of the others were allowed 
i i lapse.

What , happened V- Simply this. An unscrupulous pro- 
i >tor would get a permit to prospect on public land. On 
i : basis of this he would sell stock in a hastily-organized 
i mpany. Thè governinent permit, would make the “ suck- 
tr.;'' believe that the promotor was really offering shares 
il, a company which actually owned oil-bearing property. 
( ' ice the stock was all sold, the promotor would fold his 
tents and steal away, leaving the purchasers holding the 
b a g ! ' ,j,/

The new policy, under which no permits will be grant
ed, will stop that sort of thing. One pitfall, at least, is re
moved from the path of the unwary investor.

DE. MAY OfeERLANDEa 
L-lcensed 

Chiropractor
■ And Scientific Massa*

David M. Ellis, D. C. 
Chiropractor

Palmer Graduale 
' 389. .SI. : M? :U Si.'

Phone : Res. 814; C>ffit* am

Westbound
No. 1 Arrives 11:28 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 6:56 a. in.
No. 9 Arrives 10:20 a. in.
(No 9 goes as far as Pecos only) 

Eastbound
No. 16 Arrives 4:39 a. m.
No. 10 Arrives 10:35 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 10:18 p. m.
(No. 10 is made up at Pecos)

hiotor cars; 
have been banished/"- l;:4.

Sir • Alan"Cobis-am; Britikht-fiyer.
: : ......» ..  í itolo .

"My pet’ peeve is to be döligeu to 
listen tó a-man‘soloist sink; itCisk-Me

“I believe that intoxicating liquor 
sold as a beverage causes more in
jury. than war, pestilence or famine.” 

Albert C. Saunders, premier of
12 Years’ INpcrionue 

Roam 314 Seharbaasr Holm.
Electrical Contractor 

Phone 36 — Midland, Texas

TO D A Y’S CROSS-WORD Porter & Lee
- Attorneys *t I,*w ■■

201 Tilomas Building, 

Midland, Texas 

' Xclepimne 395 

414 Mims; Rldg., Ahilene, Ter*a

AiitoirVoMIe Loans 
To Individuals

You drive the car and pay in 
easy monthly installments.

' ANY AMOUNT —  ANY 
LENTK OF TIME

Qay off your old note, advance 
more money, make payments 
smaller.
SEE JACK KUYKENDALL 

123 East Wall St. 
Midland, Texas

General 
INSURANCE 

GLASS & MYR1CK 
PHONE 595

Llano Hotel Bldg., Wall St,

A CAUSE AND AN EFFECT

Strangeja fé .the tides that are told in the divorce courts. 
Somp o f  tlièni.are tragic, some of them are, comic arid ail 
of them afe instructive. .

Into the courts of Lawrence, Mass., the other day there 
came a woman from the nearby city of Lynn, asking a 
divorce from the helpmate who had deserted her several 
years .previous. She told a moving story.

They had been happily married, she said, for eight 
years. During that, time, they had had no more quarrels 
than fall the lot of most comfortably married people. 
There had never been any real trouble, and no one had 
ever said a word about separation..

Then, one day,, came catastrophe, unlooked for and un
explainable.

A heavy truck happened to pass by the house. Lumber
ing over the uneven pavement, it made the building shake.
The kitchen stovepipe, being somewhat insecure, was 

jarred loose. It came down— to fall squarely on the head 
of the unsuspecting husband, taking his ease in a chair 
below.

Instantly the man sprang up in a rage.
(‘This,”  he cried, “ is the end!”

And forthwith he put on his hat and coat and dashed 
out of the house. And his wife has not seen or heard from 
him to this day.

It takes all kinds of people to make a world, and it 
takes all kinds of things to wreck a marriage; but surely 
this affair is unique. There is such an utter lack of con
nection between being accidentally hit on the head by 
a falling stovepipe and deserting one’s wife that the ac
tions of this Massachusetts gentleman are more than or
dinarily interesting. One has a feeling that the husband, 
if he could be found, could tell a story that would make 
the whole business a lot clearer. Beyond doubt he could 
make cause and effect seem more closely related.

Probably the gentleman had been suffering in silence 
for a long time. It is easy to picture him, choking down his 
dissatisfaction, year, after year, keeping his mouth shut 
when he felt impelled to make a protest, curbing a mad 
desire for escape, pretending a serenity that he did not 
feel— until, finally, an unxpeetecl whack on the head, 
which added insult to injury by making him look slightly 
ridiculous as well as hurting, him. snapped the long chain 
and ended all of his repressions before he knew what 
was happening.

Things like that’happen ottener than we'think. It was 
the last straw, according to the proverb, that broke the 
camel's, back; and frequently it is some little, apparently 
meaningless, event that touches off an explosion that has 
been generating, all unknown, for years.

To ascend from domestic difficulties to a parallel in 
international affairs; you might recall that a pistol shot 
fired by a half-crazed student in an obscure Austrian town 
sent the whole world headlong into war.

W . J. STRAWN
Would like to build th*» ant 

home for yoiif . 
i-Ic-’U do it right, too, thus show- 

ing his appreciation 
See Him or rhone J81

Dentist Delco-Remy
STARTING-UGHTING-IGNiTIOn

KLAXONWARNING SIGNALSOfficè Over City Drug- Store

T R A D E
Your Old Fu ; 
ni ture in for

MBW'r

Phone 149, Midland, Texas, wV'' 1 w' -V- -ìy.- •. j ,V • .y .
Residence I’lionr i)

The Home of Gemiine 
Parts

. Expert Aii to 
Electricians

THOMSON’S 
Battery Electrical 

Service
115 East Mo. Phone 555

End your Battery Troubles 
with a

T. D. KIMBROUGH
.

. A d  urtici at Law
’ V. * • V V . .'

Midland Mercantile Bldg. 

M ¡diurni, Texas ’

Battery
MIDLAND BATTERY AND 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
Pitone 256

8. Light rap.
1 9. Part of most common verb.
10. Field.
11. Freight.
18. To rest on one’s feet.
19. To what member of the cactus

family does the prickly pear, 
belong?

21. Unit-
22. Toothed wheel.
23. Hail!
25. Adult male.
26. Wing part of a seed.
27. Two lives.
30. Kingly, ;
34. Hackneyed.. ' :
32. 'Lijaf'bUgr&ss.
33.1 What comnrrin, fruit is- the iyp) 

ical species'of.the'tree of thji 
s’ genus “Maids'?“ !

35. Above. . . . .
37. Silkworm.
33. Falsehood.
39. Skillet,
41. Kindled.
42. Stir.
43. Witticism.

HORIZONTAL

!. What is the meat of a young 
cow called?

5. What type of animal is an 
onager?

3. Soft white mineral used for 
face powder.

12. Hideous giant.
13. Wooden club used in baseball.
14. Region.
15.. Doves’- home.
16. Collection of facts.
17. What is the typical fruit of the

tree of the genus “Fyi-us?"
18. The rear end of a vessel. ^ 
20. “To establish in a particular

spot.
24. Wliat fruit is called the “para

dise apple?”
28. A new star.
29. Wan.
30. A person ruling in the absence

of the sovereign. ....
32. Of what common fruit' is the 

plantain a species?
34. Laughable.
36. To bark shrilly.
40. Herb eve (plant!.
41. L igh#
44. Melody.
45. To scatter hayr
46. Heathen god.
47. Legal claim.
48. Before.
4p. To carry.

VERTICAL
1. Having voice.
2. Seli.
3. Work of

PLUMBING AND SEATING
For better workmanship and 

service 
call

H. J. OSBORN
State and city license, bond
ed, Phone 766 or 314 N. Baird 

St.

YOU WILL P IN »DR. L. R. PEMBERTON
Experienced Werk men 

who render 
Courteous Service

DENTISTA. M. GANTT, M. D
General Mertbdqe *nd Surgeli 

Diagnosi« and Coimiltrtion

Phon« 5*3. Orton Bid*.
Midland y.etu

Rooms 501-2
at the

SANITARY BARBER SHOPThomas Bfdg.

C. H. HabenielitYour Patronage Appreciated
Inquiries Solicited

1 ■ * ‘ i/’y '■ •
T. B. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9938-F3

M IDLAN D STE AM  LAUNDRY
Uptown Office— Ritz Theatre Building 
ALEXANDER DRY CLEANING SHOP

Public Accountant

.SystemsAudits

Income Tax 3SS&

Hofei Scharbauer

Use Reporter- Telegram 
Want AdsYESTERDAY’S SOLUTION

MAYTAv ’HOPYaur ,Milk Trade 

Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY Moved From 513 W. Texas Let us install your new system, keep your books 
by the month, make your collections, audit your 
books for the past year, and make your Income 
Tax Report. Office in Llano Hotel Building.

T. IÏ. Tested Cows
Stringer’s Tourist Camp.

emus.
Sheltered place.
To diminish.
Wise and mentally balanced. 
To commence.

II. HI Hines, Prop.

ADAM S & YOUREE
w. W. Munroe, Crew Manager

8 9

14

17
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A Salad a Day Keeps 
The Doctor Away

> ;Rumaaiià'; . 
Coming to U. S

Thrilling Pidure of 
Circus Opens Tod&

Skyscrapers Inspire Modernistic
Dress Designs at New York Exhibit

¿raí

By S I S T E R  M A R Y  
NEA Service Writer 

Maybe “an apple a clay keeps the 
doctor away" but by the same’ token 
a salad a day keeps us youthful, and 
gay and the wise housewife serves 
a green salad at least once a day.

Every, salad is just that much 
clear gain on the vitamin side of the 
ledger. It’s the fresh, uncooked 
vegetables that make the profit and 
everyone ought to have a.good “bal
ance on hand.” '

Too often salads are put down 
as just a fussy extra and their mer
its as a valuable food are overlooked. 
Vegetable, fruit, fish and meat 
salads all have their places in well 
chosen menus and supply necessary 
nutrients in an attractive fashion.

Of course there’s a fine art in 
combining salad materials and oft
en a clever and artistic cook makes 
her salad a veritable picture. But 
every woman, no matter how busy'

One of the featured attractions of 
the Bargain Week program. of. thg 
Grand theatre, is the main picture' 
for today, “The Circus Kid.”

Joe Brown, Frankie Darrow, Helen 
Costello and Poodles Hanneford are. 
the four' principals who head the 
large , group of troupers presenting 
the yivicl drama .of circus, life.-.

It is .heralded as .a colossal spec-' 
tacle of the Bik Top, weaving a.' 
magnetic romance through"' tiiq 
glamour and ‘ thrills of a thousand ■ 
fanciful’ scenes, made gldriousiy* 
colorful with a- back ground of’ 
genuine circus life. Hundreds of 
people. appear in "the cast and thou- 

thousands of dollars

[ess to Friends 
'âge Affair Yesterday

ron nil'nii given '.by Mrs. J. IT. Longa- 
t s' festive to rnorAbers of the Mid-Week 

gi;- Ks and also out-bf-town guests: 
of .'.the' colors, la vendin' and yellow, in 
the rooms where prettily appointed 

1 .for the two course luncheon and the

er-e.-fu-v; rs went .to. Mrs. 'Oi-G. Harper 
3. D. Cragiu as club member.. Mrs. 

rely niece of lingerie while Mrs. Harp- 
ay box. Table cuts, baskets of laven- 
vers, went to Mesdames H. G. Bed- 
. R., J. Moore, Liberty, W olfe, J. C.
, \7..P. Knight and Locke Parnell.
; included 
s. . Ferrell,

sands upon 
worth of circus paraphernalia, in
cluding the wild animals, the circus' 
rings and thrilling ariel displays, 
Many thrills are claimed for the, 
picture, as well as humor and tense, 
dramatic situations. It v/ill doubt-“  
less be one of the most pleasing" 
bills scheduled for Bargain Week at 
the Grand theatre. 1

Mesdames Wei 
Liberty of Big.
Shaffer, T. C.
Carney; Farley.
Younge, Russell Lloyd, H. G] Bed
ford, E. G. Bedford, O. C. Harper, 
C. L. Jackson, H. E. Munson, R. 
J. Moore, C. E. Patteson, Bob Patte- 
son, Jim Green; Hugh Corrigan, B. 
C. Girdley, M. M. Meek, W. L. 
Brown and mother. ofllSarisa&klKy, 
Tom C f ' . n *3. IT Stafford» Mar
shall BrcW^i 4 . '.yïV'AliiîSa, ■ Jce 
Crump, K. S. Flint, W. E.. Wallace,

Wednesday Club to 
Help in Clean Up 
Campaign

Asparagus Salad
One bunch fresh asparagus. 1 

canned pimento, French dress- 
ng, lettuce, mayonnaise.

Scrape and trim asparagus and 
tie in small bunches. Cook stand
ing upright with heads out of 
water for 15 minutes. Lay flat 
and cook 10 minutes longer. Re
move from water and place in 
French dressing to chill. Cut the 
pimento in narrow strips. Ar
range five or six stalks of as
paragus on crisp lettuce and place 
a strip of pimento across below 
the heads. Put mayonnaise in 
band across the asparagus as far 
from the ends as the pimento is 
from the heads. Serve very cold.

Army officers as T'crt Sam Hous
ton are taking a new course in cooky 
tag prescribed by the War Depart
ment. Is it possible somebody hdt 
been opening cans the wrong-.-way?Definite plans for the Wednesday 

clubs part in the Clean-up cam
paign were presented by Mrs. Clar
ence Schaxbauer at the club meet
ing-yesterday. These arrangements 
were made concerning District 4. in 
the west-part of the city, and each 
member was appointed to a special 
part of this campaign.

.'Rifs. Hugh Barnes was hostess to 
the club and Mrs. Andrew- Fasken 
was leader. The program was on 
“Bible day” with all topics dis 
cussed on this subject. Mrs. Fasken 
told something of "Some Women of 
the Bible,” followed by talks by 
Mrs. Frank Elkin on “Life of Paul,” 
and Mrs. J. M. DeArmond on “The 
Prophets.”

.THEATME ,
S u n d a y ' 

in  -
THRILLING SOUND

Magda Demsiresch, 13; year pld 
beauty, recently was ehesen Miss 
Rumania in a national contest 
and will ccfflc to America to rep
resent her ee. Try in the tenth 
International Pageant of Pulchri
tude at Galveston, Texas, June 8 
to 12. Miss Bemetreseh wen in a 
field of 216 contestants.

Skyscraper costume designs are now as modernly smart as the skyscrapers themselves. Three of the many 
skyscraper costumes drawn for the Architectural and Allied Arts Exposition show diverse interpretations of 
the Woohvorth Building, shown in the background. (Left to right) Alcncon lace makes a set-back front 
panel for art off-white chiffon evening gown that simulates the outline of the Woolworth, Tower. A black 
dinner gown has its panels cut the tower’s shape and illuminated with crystals—like lights in the tower’s 
windows at night. A pleated skirt of a green flat crepe frock resembles the outline of the skyscraper while 
one side panel shoots, np like the tower.

she may be, can make her salad in
viting and good to look at by fol
lowing a few simple rules.

FIRIST—Remember that a salad 
made of uncooked materials must 
■be absolutely clean and free from 
any suspicion of sand. The “green” 
whether it be lettuce, endive, cress 
or some other plant must be clean. 
Radishes, celery, onions and green 
peppers must be carefully washed 
and-prepared. ■

SECOND—A salad must be cpisp. 
The greens must be tender and dry. 
Water clinging to the leaves ruins 
aiiy salad dressing - and detracts

from the flavor of the other ma
terials.

THIRD—-A salad should be cool. 
This is one of Xsx. reasons for a 
salad. The -contrast in temperature 
with other foods tends to whet the 
appetite.

FOURTH—;A .salad, should be neat 
and clean cut. Too. many of ma
terials should not bo used and these 
should he’ 'careful! handled to pre
vent crushing. If extra ingredients

Miss Stella I 
named as delegai 
club to the me-: 
District Music; 
meets in Brow: 
May 2.

Other business 
tag held at the h 
ITaynie yesterdnj

Room Furnishin; 
Made by Class

AOXY WANK»PERSONALSNew draperies and chair cushions 
were made at the meeting of the ie o n ly  w e e d  a g a r d e n e r  

h a s  u se  f o r  is t h e  o n e  . 
h e  s m o k e s  .

it the club mset- 
r.e-oi Mrs. T. Jeff 
included arrange- 
’S jrimgtam’ih ob
liai :Mdsic '' Week.”

H. H. Fitzpatrick-IHsji returned 
from Austin where he has beèn the 
past few .days ton-business.;”

Dr. Frank. K. Clark,--A, TRéfebért 
and T. A.' .Clark,- all erf ÔâÏÏçë, 'are 
in Midland this, .week,;Attending 
court. . T‘ " 'VT.:i;

. , .... ,  . . . .  . . ..must be carried: plumes must bei And - still - they chatter about in ,theuhail. the mi« dU; one
j Marion Talley, and why she did it! - hlgper than the other two, and that 
! Which reminds us of Marion's moth- j arms -must'not- be1 too bare. -I " ■ 
ffer who mild ĵr commented that she These’ rules' ' certainly simplify 
¡didn't know just Why Marion was things for the ladies favored to at- 
! doing it, b.ut,'whatever she wanted tend. But we would favor less uni- 
to cjo was okay. with. her. At first fortuity from tlie viewpoint of the 
thodght, one might make a crack at innocent , spectator.

¡to attend.
;  During; d l  
Stella Mae IT 
Plays discuss 
of M. Dir 
¿»cods.1 Gil; 
pregrata piss' 

Jiams, Mrs. : 
'¡A. P. Baker.

E. W. Cowden- and A. W. Stanley 
made a - business; trip to Kermit yes
terday. T T

Greta Garbo ih a nàtaftiè' lövfc 
story to rank with “•Lóvé”' and 
"A Woman of Affairs!”

. with . .¿A
..LEWIS STONE :

NILS) ASTHER ■

Harvey, CQiiger. went to Pecòs on 
business yesterday.Try Reporter-Telegram Want Ad'

SHE FOOLED ’EM
Speaking of marriage or career, 

and marriage and career, as no-,- 
body was, Mrs, Bina' West, head ; of 
the world’s largest woman's insur
ance society, and a power in Re
publican politics recently married. 
She is nearly 62. She explained she 
had “never had time to get around 
to it before.”

Incidentally, her political enemies 
chortled at the fact, and thought 
her marriage to a man outside her 
state. disqualified her as state com
mittee member. She fooled them. 
She announced she was keeping her 
Port Huron, Mich., home as a sum
mer home.

They’ll have to .stay up late and 
get up, early to get ahead of these 
women politicians. trained in a day' 
When’they had little f^miiMe sup
port. and so got onto all the tricks 
of the trade in the male politician’s 
kit. ■ - . .T '

C. P. Henley of the Texas & Pa
cific R. R .. company is in Midland 
from Dallas for a few days. MV A.

RoUéM ĜMORV-tofrT 
(A£ NEUER- FöRfcETS 

' » ’BIS IS -- 
IHAMKsTo MftS.A.t.eiAßY,

i  was ,host J. M. Tinkler,pf The Gulf Produc
tion company H. here from Fort 
Worth.

Friday
Priscilla Needle club at the home 

of Mrs. G. E. Green, 3:30 p. m.
the Kpifgenlal'Kard iT,K-to;jancl others 
yesterday aftsrnocsi 'ait-:Mr 'h'otae of 
Country .Club Heights;

Bunches of pink' and white roses 
with fern were used for .floral ap
pointments while other appoint
ments at the table also stressed th.ese 
shades.

Mrs. A. C. Francis, holding the 
highest "score for guests, was given 
S silver bon bon .basket; and Mrs. 
M. F. ipng, with member's high 
score, received a crystal ice tub. 
High cut favpr, a novelty bath 
¡powder! set, went to Mrs. H. II. 
Meeks. .

At tea time, a salad course was 
passed to Mesdames’ M: F. King, J. 
B. Dickey,,AiG- Francis, J. A. Tgtt'.e, 
Victor Smith. J. A. .King, Jr, Ed 
Dczier Don C. Davis J. A. Warren, 
J. H. Meeks!" L|^;3-_ 'Si,eyJn'3 '.alia

LgyiNaroM, <y. J
Z. T. Martin and E. .O. Mayés of 

Kansas City are transacting busi
ness in Midknd todsiy.

Saturday
Queen of Club at the home of 

Mrs. S. H. Castell, 3:00 o’clock. GROWING OF SUCCESSFUL
CROP DEMONSTRATED ANNA’S SNUB'

Anna Pavlowa, famous dancer, has 
been sending back to Moscow about 
$500 a year to help members of the 
Moscow grand - opera ballet who 
are rather destitute. This year the 
money was sent back. Anna was 
called “darling of capitalists” and 
commanded to “take back her gold.”

That might toe1 principle and com
mand our respect. Again; it might 
merely be sour grapes because : one 
of them had’ prospered and they 
had not.

Most of us prefer the dramatic 
gesture which, makes a person 
whom we envy feel small rather 
than receiving from them any of 
the things we need.

A. W. Lloyd, scólti for the Prairie 
Oil & Gas comiianvt-. ,is here from 
Rankin on'jbusinésSi, '■ ,

Bazaar and fruit sale by the 
Ladies’ Aid society of the Christian 
church at the American cafe, start
ing, at 9:00 o’clock.

COLLEGE STATION, April 25.— 
Using the slogan “you can come out 
on top if you take the proper steps,” 
.county agents throughout east Tex
as have organized the most compre
hensive series of cotton and corn 
-demonstrations yet attempted in 
That section.. More than 150 . farm
er demonstrators in 30 counties 

-have thus far been lined up by 
agents, to undertake this year to 
grow at least five acres of these two 

.staple crops by the best approved 
methods as outlined by E. A. Miller. 
Agronomist in the Extension Serv
ice. The object of the work is to 
show the way to more dollars per 
acre of cotton and corn, and to es
tablish enough of such' demonstra
tions that, neighboring farmers may 
watch the procedure and judge the 
results for themselves.

There are twelve steps that are 
leading to more dollars per acre as 
outlined by Mr. Miller, and as D. 
R. Carpenter, county agent in Gregg 
county is telling his farmers: “The 
lift is not working; take the steps.” 
The steps consist of: 1. Terrace the 
land il' it is subject to washing; 2. 
Prepare the land well by bedding 
and re-bedding, or by flat breaking 
and bedding; 3. Fertilize with man
ure or commercial fertilizer; 4. Plant 
good well bred seed of a variety 
adapted to your locality; 5. Plant, 
at the usual time that cotton is 
planted in your locality; 6. Plant 
one bushel of seed, per acre, maxi
mum yields cann-rt be made without 
a good stand; 7, Plant the seed from 
one to one and one-half inches deep 
depending on condition of soil and 
moisture; 3. Plant, cotton on a bed in 
East Texas; 9. Chop cotton early 
when it has from four to six leaves, 
spacing twelve inches apart; 10. 
Cultivate shallow frequently enough 
to' conserve moisture—deep cultiva
tion injures plants-and causes shed
ding; 11, Lay by when cotton laps 
in the middles; 12. Poison the in
sects if necessary, especially the leaf 
worms.

STARTING NEXT SUNDAYSteve McIntosh-and R. B. Robert
son, representatives of -the Tfexas & 
Pacific R:
land from Fort’ Worth.

iiss Greta Garbo 
Alluring in Dances 

Of Her New Film Lester Dawley, ■ vice president of 
the Southern Ice & Utilities com
pany of Dallas; is in Midland look
ing over the local plaht.Greta Qarbo, who during her en

tire residence in Hollywood has 
never participated in the social 
social whirl of the screen capital, 
preferring ..the seclusion of her Santa 
Monica apartment, had to learn the 
newest ballroom stops for her latest 
screen vehicle, “Wild Orchids,” 

i which, with synchronized score and 
sound effects, comes Sunday to the 
• Grand theatre.

Sedate Scandinavian waltz rhy- 
thn s and the syncopated fast-mov
ing dance numbers popular in the 
United States are as far apart, ob- 
vicusly, as a tropical breeze and a 
Canadian snowstorm. Miss Garbo’s 
early training in the principles of

- die dance at the Royal Dramatic 
Academy in Stockholm proved of 
little v,alue when it came to going 
through a half-dozen flurried fox 
trots and semi-Charlestons. Dance 
instructors were hurriedly sum-- 
mcned from a Los Angeles school 
•and the young »Swedish actress

: quickly re-learned the basic points 
r of lt)23 ballroom dancing. Western 
hemisphere style. , .-

The scenes in "Wild Orchids” call- 
in?. for ballroom.dancing take place 
on board a ship sailing from San 
Francisco to Java, where the prin- 

. cipal dramatic sequences of the new 
i story are unrolled.

Sidney Franklin, who directed 
Norma Shearer in “The Actress,” 

i handled the megaphone for the new
- picture, with Nils Asther, young 
■ Swedis hector, and Lewis Stone, yet
i' eran character actor in the two 
i principal supporting roles of the 
i play.

Ph,one 506MIDLAND MATTRES3 
CO.Rodman. Kenneth E. Ambrose has received 

word of the death of his uncle in 
Corsicana. Mr. Ambrose's uncle was 
the oldest ice company manager in 
Texas. ■ ■

Now open for business undej new 
management. Old matfi.esses 
made new—new ones made to 
order.

ONE PLUME HIGHER
Queen Mary who is about to of

ficiate at the spring royal presenta
tions, has sent our wotd that the 
dresses must be a little longer than 
last year; trains not extend more 
than 18 inches; a fan or bouquet

3VIa21O. L. Williams of Pÿote was in 
Midland yèsterday on business.

Phone 140
W. A. Dean, county road inspector, 

has gone to Sterling; ditÿ to inspect 
the Glacier to Gulf highway.

TODAY
and FRIDAYGRANDBob Means of Andrews was in 

Midland early this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher- Pollard of 
Andrews were shoppers. in Midland 
this morning.

Mrs. J. A. Grubb ‘of Fort Worth is 
the house guest of Mr. arid lirs. R. 

Stevens this Week. Cukes served at banquets 
given' in’ honor of queens,- 
presidents aiid world ;no>' 
tables'; that capture first 
prircs'at county and state 
fairs are leavened with 
Calumet. You can make 
and serve the same kind of 
cakes right in your own. 
home by using the same 
superior leavener.

One tr ia l  w ill prove i t

Mrs. J. W. Driver aiid Cecil Pey
ton are In froni the privet ranch 
today shopping.

W. R. Upham- has gène to Ker- 
mit and Pyote. on & tousiriess trip 
for the rerhaindcr of the week.

M i i m E
Ä G T i K C ü

■ MAííES 
¡MKbKíS EÂSÏES

Dr. J. D. pung is-in Big Lake look
ing over his oil interests there. C/UW

C. W. Baker of -the Penick Hughes 
company of Starhford. is ¡transacting 
business here today. •

Here’s a REAL picture, folks! One with a thousand 
thrills—one that Srifi get under your skin! You'll stand 
right up and cheer. It is a treat at any price.■ J. M. Denney of Salem, Ohio, is 

in Midland today transacting busi
ness for his company; the, Salem 
China Co.

TW O REEL COMEDY
BARGAIN WEEK BRINGS IT TO YOU AT 

5c and 10c
Join the Happy Hundreds who are enjoying the big 

treat this w eek!

LATIN AND SPANISH 
CLUBS HAVE PICNIC Lady Gough wrote a book on 

etiquet in 1863 in which she para
graphed—“The perfect hostess will 
see to it that the works of male and 
female authors ce properly sepa
rated on her bookshelves. Their 
proximity unless they happen to be 
married should not be tolerated.”

shaped like 
of red crèpe, 
are of black 
■at -silk:.- .

an arre 
^  chir 
afid v.i

Members of the Latin and Spanish H.-K. Irwin, and Mr. .Buggs. qf th 
•hub:; of Midland high school en- Gulf Pipe Line, company are hfer 
joyed a picnic at Cloverdale last from Big- Spring, 
night. Sponsors of each club - — ;—__o— —_
shaperoned- the group on the picnic. Try Reporter-Telegram W ant. Ad:Reposer-Telegram ÆC-ï may.
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— Volì SaV  TME CoU-lSUT-i yjs 
SeTvJEEA THE AiìTo m 6>Bì l E 
AiJTJ MILK WAGOfJ OCCURRED 
PC( S :2 o  wJ YHE MeRlJiKSG,^
—  HkÌD -T'HAr THE -D.RIVJÇR «• 
OF THE AUTOMOBILE WAS 
esltlRELV AT "FAULT ' ? _  
v)ERV W5EL 7 — -• kiouJ ' X 
Mr I -r ioq p L E , —  IS lP Y

* tT Trüe THAT Vol» \
T  havie Ac c e p t e d  p ì d e s ’
I  Ho m e  oiA m il m  u m g o k IS'.,

T R ow  VoüR iJocTíJRslAL $
1 V  „ W A k lD E R ik lS S '9 -  ,^-T

MW HocTu riJa l  U/A(Od e r i k is s ' ?  
Um F -  K'ATF- KAFF ESA'D, M R .
AtioRklEW, —- X AM A kl ASTRokJoMER/v-w 
— THE STübW o f  m W SCIEMCE 'REQUIRES 
THAT X BE OUT AFTER k) IS HT-FA U--,-—  
-V uJDEE'D, ALMOST ÜHTlL D A W kl,^ - 
TH fit I  MAW MoTE Akib OBSERVE 
THE 'PoSYTloi-i OF STARS ,Ak)D PIAAETS I 

—  H A RR-RRU AH F r - Obi.
- f  THAT PARTICULAR y l y —
---- T_, MORkilk!Gn THE /  A AHSìUER '

P l AH ET £ THE
( MARS —- 0 0 F & -  ( QdESTiosl CÖ-----
^ " C A  r - x r ' f  f l .  V . . ’ ( „„ C2Tf / '

M i

N e w  l i f e  f o r  
o l d  l e a t h e r

Clean, smooth color restored. Scuffs concealed instantly. 
The lustre of leather revived. 50 wonderful shines— 
.50 cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white shoe« 
—a neutral polish for others.

B A R T O N ’S
)H £ M A JO R  

Kkloi/Osr 
V J H A t’S  

CojVUklG . ,.

*>*k.

© tÖ 29/BY KEÁ SERVICE. INC.

APRIL 27th
CUSTOMERS

——purchasing §2.00 or more in cash will 
be entitled to a genuine Wm. Rogers & 
Sons Silver Teaspoon FREE with our com* 
pliments.

(ONLY ONE TO A  CUSTOMER)

Schtu1pallas.■■■ delegation ai 
baiiez Friday* evenipj 

Harvey odhger.áilíi 
ceremonies fór'-the-ti

persons were left without shelter.
Tltá’dead áre P. E. McDaniels, Mrs, 

P. E; McDaniels. Mrs. Ben Kirk
wood and two sons,. Mrs.; ÍEdna Gat
lin. .and Claud Mclver.

S master ol
•am today.

Make Renditions Just What Midland
valuable' work on the survey through 
taking advantage of this. . I .  think 
I that thousands of dollars could, be 
saved «annually by chambers; of com- 
eftimeipe over the'; country by Lthe 
employment- of aVjation.v/The oil 
companies use this method of ob
servation and transportation more 
each month, and they make money 
by saving money as, a result.

R. T. .Bucy, tax assessor; for the 
city and. ;the .independent schooTdis
trict, stated today that all property 
owners - a re urged. invited and ex
pected to make their renditions at 
oucp. -i ŝ: lie ;.must . close iiis-. books 
sqon ih Order for the; board. o f equali
sation; to.'pass on'the renditions for 
fhis year. \ '
.He urges property; owners; to see

& SonBoife^;eek? will ' herd I ¡¡¿fed' in a 
ijiapnAyfy tfe ' | {tin nd Ro- 

ibry. club, in ' the hjtrRgraj I #  May; 2, 
it was announced1, today?. fiy Harvey 
Conger, chairmarf of ’the program 
committee for this quarter. The 
■ community servicej anil boys’ work 
committee, composed of T. Paul

■The , 
Hampden.

AbsolutelyREDUCED PRICES 
EVERY'LINE

B. Williams,' who'.is in charge of the 
school and city assessing office.

Mr. Bucy hopes to have, the roll 
finally completed by May 15.

“ Forty Different Items to Select From”
“ We especially invite you to visit our store and see 
the nice display of Silverware shown in our win
dow. All of this Silverware is to be given FREE 
to our customers, together with a nice 26 Piece Chest 
of Silver.”

Texasffi M id land
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE by Ahren

Y > u r
Child

•’ “What’s the matter with those 
shoes?” Junior’s father wanted to 
know. “They just need new soles 
-and a little patch.”

--■-Instantly Junior’s mother turned 
"fury. “Well, -if you want-, your sbn 
-to wear patcHed shoes, I don’t," she 
’’Stated, "you wouldn't wear Them 
t yourself, yet .you expect , him to go 
out looking; like: a beggar.” . , , ,

“Well,-it wouldn’t hurt him, . When 
I was a boy— ' .,,

“ Oh,-'-don’t go all over that again. 
‘■ Yes; I'know ! Y o u ' went in your 
* ‘bare fefet-amtH it snowed, and 'when 
“ ;j>ou.¿id get.a. pair of shoes,-they had 
(copper toes and heel plates.- I sup

pose-.there's no, use in telling you 
i that the. „world has changed in 30 
j years and, that it isn’t being, done 

.’ any more.,. If I tried to buy copper 
-«.plates for. Junior's, shoes now, well

X might as. well ask for bird’s nests. 
You’d have the child wearing knee- 
pads, too, if you could. No, be sen
sible, John, and give me the money.” 

This is a sample of many such 
conversations in the Smith family.

Another occurred the day Mrs. 
Smith pointed to two large parcels 
in the hall and told her husband 
to put them in the ear and take 
them down to the janitor at the of
fice. for fiis boys.

“What are they?” he wanted to 
know.

“Junior’s last summer’s clothes. 
There’s an excellent spring coat, 
and three suits, some underwear, 
socks, shirts and ties.”
FATHER IS DUBIOUS 

John Smith hesitated.

Dave Smith-
(Continuedfrotn page it

said by many aviation enthusiasts 
to constitute one of the concrete 
trends of the next few years.

“ I do know; however, that avia
tion is here to stay and that those 
who take advantage of it in their 
business will guarantee themselves 
business activity mixed with, genuihe 
¡.khsiu-e and time-saving, effort.
I; iT  have offered, my plane to the 
Chamber of Commerce , a$. a. loan 
through the mediiim o f«which the 
body. can make .an aerial survey of 

. the; Andrews, road. The commerce 
“Can't | body wishes to clay the road where

T.-P. Coal and Oil
■ Manager Drilling 

Well in Lea County
George Vorbe, manager of the T 

& P Co-al and Oil company office 
here, left Wednesday -afternoon for 
Hermit where he ipakps headquar
ters for drilling operations in south- 

j eastern New Mexico, specifically in 
[ Lea county.
[ At the present, Mr. Vorbe is su- 
; parvising'the-drilling of T & P State 
; ijfo.' 1. -which is down to 3622 feet 
b in hard lime-While there is a gas 
i; well, the Marland-Lynn No. 1, three 
i quarters of a mile to the east, the 
I -new well would open, if it produces, 
¡ ’a new oil peal. M l.,Vorbe says.

Seven of the eight women members’ of Congress, ineliHling the three Ruths who are new members, are pic- 
tiK,ert between sessions of Congrss in Washington. Left to right in the front row are Mrs. Oldfield, Mrs.

’Rogers, Mrs. Pratt, and Mrs. McCormick. In the back rows left to right, are Mrs. Owens. Mrs. Norton and 
Mrs. Kahn. When the picture was taken Mrs. Langley, thfe eighth woman member was not. in Washington.

Mrs.
Photo

Iva Noyes. 
Print Shop,

HOUSE WORKS 
W IL E  SENATE 

MAKES A TRIP
A U S T IN , April 25.— (API—The 

house remains on the job today in.a 
serious effort to get the legislative 
machinery to grinding., while the 
senate rested, having adjourned un
til Monday to permit half the mem
bership to go on an inspection jaunt 
to A. and M. college and Other state 
institutions in East Texas.

of the' Stuai 
left today with j today.

(her sister, Mrs, Jpe L. Rush and 
Mr. Rush of Big. Spring for El Paso 
tc attend the Siu'ihé-convention.

SENATE ON INSPECTION *
COLLEGE STATION, April 25.— 

YAP)—Members of the Texas senate 
finance committee, head by Senator. 
Pollard, visited A. and M. college. 

The committee expected t’q
visit the Teachers’ colleges at Nacog
doches and Huntsville before return
ing to Austin.

pressed the belief that Miss McMul
len .will win at Fort Worth.

Miv.Wasaff discussed law enforce
ment from the standpoint of.a 'citi
zen. . viewing it as a duty for ■ each 
citizen to do jury service, to report 
violations of law. to appear as wit
nesses, and to carry . prosecution 
through to a,finality. He urged 
citizens to be fair; and impartial in j 
law enforcement.

Judge Klapproth; paid tribute -to 
the Rotary motto, “ He profits most 
Who -serves best,” and showed how 
that, motto can be carried out in 
good citizenship. He reviewed Presi
dent Hoover's appeal to thè cltizeiu-: 
of :the nation .hi creating and-main
taining respect for the law.

Judge Kiapproth also exhorted 
citizens to have greater respect for 
SUriady laws, both of God and man.

Judge Hill, in bearing out elements 
ol good citizenship, exhorted the 
citizens to be more charitable, ex
plaining that right in Midland there 
are 20 or more cases of charity de
manding the support of the people.

President W. I. Pratt announced 
that Rotarians and their wives are 
invited to assist in entertaining the

'COURTHOUSE 
LAWN IS REAL 

BEAUTY SPOT

Junior wear any of them? You’re the safad makes it slow. From -'the 
not sending his gray overcoat, áre aiibsand' has a definite: color, as in* 
you? It’s still pretty good. It could ¡ deed ’dries .ever other' soil, and it

would, be an easy matter to do some

‘ÁTARft'H
o f ’head ¿r -throat is usually:. 
benefited by the vapors of~

M i  t . : :
W  V a p © R u b' Over 22 Million Jara Used Yearly

« 1 H

WILL YOU SELL

If you have some desir
able unimproved business 
property or residence lots, 
which for some reason you 
want to seil and have de
cided to price low for 
QUICK SALE, let us know. 
We have a buyer who Is 
now hi the market for 
•anything you offer in this 

. class.

W E. WALLACE
& SON
Phone 144

be relined.”
“John;' can’t I convince you that 

i t . is absolutely necessary to dress 
children right these days? All 
Junior’s friends are getting new 
things and I'm not going to have 
him looking like a tramp.”

“Well, I haven't had a new spring 
coat for three years, and if Junior 
gets, a new one, I can’t. And look 
here.' the janitor, believe it or not, 
makes within $25 a month as much 
as I do. And he owns two houses ] 
while; we're still renting.”

“I can’t help that. You’re a man. 
Junior’s .only a little boy and he’s 
sensitive about his clothes. Why 
not put your own pride in you.r 
pocket and let him enjoy things I 
while he’s young? I'm not going to 
have him look like a tramp even if 
you—” And so on!

Well—It’s just the same old story. 
The worst of it was that Junior 
beard it all. Do you think he'll ever 
wear a patched shoe or a second- 
season again? Not he.

Why should we get that idea 
that nothing is too good for the 
children? Why shouldn’t they wear 
restored shoes and relined coats, oc
casionally, no matter how well their 
parents can afford better ones. Cer- 
tinly they should be taught ecomo- 
my. It’s a false pride at best.

I believe that the matter of ex
travagant dressing in the younger 
generation is quite often the fault 
of parents.

Good Will Partv-
( Continued from page 1 )

A Chicago woman offered a con
ductor a transfer that was 36 years 
old, Just like a woman to stand 
there all tliat time and be sure 
the car would come

o -

The628 kitchens in the
'■ M A R S H A L L  FIELD G A R D E N  

; APARTMENT H O M ES  
: • will be equipped with

FRIGID AIRE
A letter from Mr. Rosenthal, President of O. W. Rosenthal-Cornell 
Co., Builders:
“ We are enclosing signed copies o f contract for six hundred twenty- 

' eight (628) Frigidaires for the Marshall Field Garden Apartment 
Homes.
“ As you know, this is a non-profit project, providing apartments to 

’ rent at cost. Because o f this, we were particularly concerned not 
only as to the quality and character o f equipment, but the operating 

‘ and maintenance cost, that the occupants of these apartments may 
have the very best possible service at the lowest possible cost.”

. ■ ■ Come in and get all the facts about Frigidaire;,atso two new anti
; , interesting books that we want to give you — free,

•-sJW
i I

MIDLAND-HARDWARE & FURNSTUKE i f .
2320 t /

the court house, and answering 
speeches will probably be made by 
Dallas men.

Upon disbanding, Dallas men will 
visit Midland merchants, and they 
have expressed hope that this series 
of visits can be made at the estab
lishments of the merchants, rather 
than in homes. It has been sug
gested that stores stay open in an
ticipation of the visits.

Dance to Honor
At 8:30, the Dallas Goodwill party 

will be guests of Hotel Scharbauer 
at a dance in the crystal room. The 
Lions and Rotarians and Petroleum 
clubmen have been invited, as .well 
as their wives and sweethearts. Mi$s 
Ruth Blankeney, chairman of the 
ladies commitee, is inviting other 
young ladies to attend the dance.

Has Special Train
The Dallas party has its own diner 

and sleeping accommodations with 
the special train, and will spend the 
night aboard train. Departure will 
be made early Saturday morning for 
westeward points.

The Cowgirl’s Quartet will sing a 
number of popular “hits" for the 
Dallas party when the group as
sembles in the ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, it was announced later 
In the day.

Cowgirls to Sing
This acceptance came as a result 

of special request. Tire Cowgirls 
have become well-known and popu
lar since their organization several 
months ago.

'Die quartet is made up of Mrs. 
Leon Goodman, Miss Lillie B. Wil
liams, Mrs. Van Camp and Miss 
Lura Bess Birdwell. Mrs. Helen 
Ambrose is accompaniest.

Citizenship-

PÀLESTINE, Texas, April 2p.— 
iAt’ )—Tornadoes lgslfed three East 
Texas, hamlets yesterday, killing 
seven persons quid injuring , qt lèçist 
21. Thé hospitals are crowded hère 
today.. /. ?

All fatalities occurred ^at.Sloeupi, 
a town .of; 100’population; near Pales
tine..

The stonp .swept down on this 
coinmiuiity about nooh,. leaving a 
path of destruction about three 
miles wide. The business section of 
the community was destroyed and 
many dwellings suffered heavy dam-, 
age.

Benson Springs and the Janes 
community near the Louisiana state 
line, and other hamlets, were struck 
by tile storm. Five residences, a 
gin and a store were "destroyed at 
Benson Springs, and at Janes; 75

composed of T. Pauli __ _ _____ . . .
Barron. J. O. Garlington and J. Q ., hlm or 10 cal1 at ;thc county sur- 
Nobles, was asked to work out the j veyqr s^olfice in Yfae court Iiouse and 
program for that day.

The Boys’ week program last year
at . which time« each Rotarian had 
his own soi? or another boy as his 
guest and boys took part on the 
program, was declared to be one of 
the best programs ever held by the 
clup up to that time.

The Rotary club and the Lions’ 
club sponsored Boys’ day. at whjch 
time a boy headed each business in
stitution and each public office in 
Midland for one afternoon.

African Methodist; 
Church to- Begin 

On This Saturday

‘Dobe has been mixed and founda
tions are to be poured for the Afri
can Methodist church building Sat
urday, the pastor, Rev. H. Y. Taylor 
says.

The building is to be erpeted. ip 
southeast Midland at a cost rep
resenting approximately $500. Per
mit was taken out last week.

The services of the denomination 
have been held in the African Bap
tist church for the past few months. 
An offering of the Presbyterians, at 
a Sunday night service devoted to a 
program by the negroes; aided the 
subscription needed to make up the 
initial payment on the building.

Named Rummers Aid

One of -thè beauty spots of this j 
section of West Texas •■is 'the Mid
land court house" lawn, LasT year 
when 'some 20-year old trees were 
dug up, the entire block plowed un
der and new trees anct shrubs were 
planted on tlie tract, much "skepti
cism was expressed by some citi
zens; but as the present spring 
season progresses, the wisdom of the 
county commissioners and their 
landscape architect is clearly visi
ble.

The trees ana snrubs arc weil 
spaced, and the perfectly leveled 
lawn is covered with à thick stand 
of Bermuda grass.

To give the lawn a better start, a 
supply of ammonium sulphate was' 
bought. from the Cowden Motor 
Company of Midland, and was used 
according to-formula as a fertilizer. 
Excellent results -were' obtained. In 
order to give the lawn a . chance to 
develop well, signs are-1 placed at 
convenient places,, asking people,, to, 
keep o ff of the grass.- .'ivpiT'-: 

; ;r - Np-;:'T i - f e

T en Rescued from 
Open Life Boat 

After Shipwreck

NEW YORK, April 25.— (UP.) — 
Ten half dead men, .buffeted far 
out at sea in an open life boat for 
more than a week, after'four-masted 
schooner "James E. Coburn” found
ered,, were rescued today by a yacht 
amid wireless messages, the Radio 
Marine corporation said..

Eleven mèli were originally ip the 
lifeboat when the Coburn foundered 
250 miles north of Bermuda April 
17. Last night, one died of ex
posure.

Tyler Farmer 
Has Located In 

Midland County

(Continued from page 1)

Childers, Tommy Tompson, Messrs. 
Rust and Lee. Mr. Childers sang 
and played the guitar, Messrs. 
Thompson and Lee played a duet 
with the banjo and accordion, and 
Mr. Ruse played the Fernch harp.

Strong Addresses
Miss McMullen delivered the ora

tion. her own composition, on which 
she took first prize at San Angelo 
in the National Aratorical contest. 
She is leaving tonight, accompanied 
by her instructor, Mrs. Paul T. Vick
ers, for Fort Worth where she will 
enter the Texas finals. The ora 
tions arc garded on composition and 
delivery, and the historical facts 
must be correct. Rotarians ex-

A. C. Matlock, former citizen of 
Tyler and Smith comity for 25 years 
has moved to Midland and lias rent
ed one of the Jackson and company 
farms, operated by J. D. Glass, near 
Germania.

Mr, Matlock hopes to buy a place 
of his own in Midland County next 
year, and believes this farming year 
has the right kind of a start. He 

i subscribed for the weelky Reporter, 
saying be always takes his home 
paper.

Capt. Jc-scpli 
troie police dcpci:' 
' cr. nccjccrl of a 
i,;r¿tiers. tic :

PAY IS QUESTION
AUSTIN, April 25.—(UP)—Wheth

er members and employees of the 
legislature are violating the law in 
drawing pay for seven days a week 
instead of six will be taken to the 
attorney general for a ruling as a 
result of hours of debate today over 
legislative expenses.

The discussion was started when 
Representative Veatcli of Johnson 
county moved that the speaker not 
be allowed to sign vouchers for in
creased pay of the chief clerk and 
certain other officers.

Bills introduced today provide for 
a prison reformatory. $1,500 appro
priation for erection of a monument 
at Fort Parker, for use of court 
stenographers transcribed notes in 
second trial of cases.

All bills disregarded topics asked 
by the governor.

Special
Supper

SILVER GRILL 
CAFE

119 E. W al!

EhD-OF-MONTH

Bargain Days
Friday
Monday

Saturday
Tuesday

Hundreds of items at clean-up prices for these few days. 
Every dress in the house included. Ladies and children’s 
hats, wash dresses, and many specials in piece goods.

m m

HASSEN CO.
W . I. Pratt, Manager
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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pu t on  this c a r .”  ■■■ .-■■■' ■

end. round in teiixus doVibl« 
the first, found in tennis. singles; 
and playing of third round in t*n- 
is‘ doubles ad of second round An 
singles.

On Friday afternoon the follow
ing events will be held: Final pre
liminaries ijf - declamation; -.fourth 
round in tennis' doubles; third 
round in teiinll singles; semi-fintUs 
in debate; finals in declamation; £q: 
high school boys and girts and for 
rural boys and girls; finals in hia’ 
school extemporaneous speech, ash 
one-act play contest.

A. breakfast for i'aoulty represer, 
fcatives will be. held at the .Univereh., 
cafeteria on Saturday morhing; af-. 
ter which the State meeting for the 
discussion of rules and regulations 
of contests and other matters for 
the good of the League will be held. 
Later in the day, the following 
events will be held; Fourth’round.

independently and representing 5,- 
2C8 schools, will visit the University 
of Tesfas on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, May 2, 3, and 4, when 
they attend the nineteenth annual 
State meet, cf the University Inter
scholastic league. The program for 
the meet has just been completed 
by Dean T. H. Shelby, of the Uni
versity Division of Extension, Hby 
Eediehek, chief of the League Bu
reau, and the chairman of the <jif- 
ferent events.

Thursday* afternoon. May 2., will 
be given over to . the first and sec
ond rounds in boys’ ’and girls’ ten
nis singles and an assembly of boys’ 
and girls’ debate contestants.

The events . scheduled, for Friday 
morning. May 3. are as/follows: 
Track and field events, including 
the rural pentathlon and prelimin
aries in the other events; second 
round in debate, boys’ and girls’ di- 
visios in declamation and extempor
aneous speaking events; convention 
of the journalism conference dele
gates; the t-hree-R, typewriting and 
art contests; continuation ofthe sec-

His Lucky Day!WASH TUBBS
W' SOUNDED Like SOMETHIN' OPENED 
; DOWN HERE. SURE ENOUGH'. A• viSELL, ( •' 0AWT 13C ANY WoR.SE 

OFF THAN I AM ALREADY. 'XL 
RIVE it A PUSH, Ató SEE WOT 

SfefttÄffiSS/ 'HAP,PENS,

MAVÇE HE STUMBLEP 
ACROSS A SECRET PASSAGE
aw- — VJOT -Trt’— ?  j

'W MHIDDEN PoORti/oBoYj MAYBE THIS 
f e Ä n  IS ft\S UiCKN PAY,

urn Mi NEVER W  
NOTICED THIS M 0. 
BUTTON BEFORE. M M

INVESTIGATES ’A, 
PASS AGE ' i-Eftö ii;l6. 
FROW 
trap
CUTTlflUbr-r RS- 
TREAT.-

AÓÒS
MYSTERY To OTHER 
END OF PASSAGE; 
OPENS INTüäPEEP:- 
YfEU, HE BELIEVES. EVES BUHK AT WASH \H Th£ PARKNESS. 

U HUGE, GREEK, CAT-LAKE EYES THAT SENE A 
chill of Te r r o r  pown. m s s p in e . ,

W A N TMOM’N POP It Can’t Be Done, Pop!
FOR SALE. OR TRADE—Fresh 
Jersey cows and' spi'iiigers. Locgted 
three blocks east of South Ward 
school. Jack Perry. 38-tfc

OR RENT TO MEN—Nice bed- 
:om, well furnished, modern plurnb- 
ig , private bath, close-in. Phone 
40 41-3c

WHY SHOULD T’TELL MGFI ?  .IT WOULD ONLY \  
START A MARATHON ARGUMENT. \NHAT SHE 

ISON'T KNOW -WONT HURT HER. ANYHOW, WHO 
EARNED THIS MONEY ?  . I £>jt>.\.ANh 1 GUESS 

1 OUGHT T'HAVE THE SAY ABOUT HOW TO 
INVEST IT- SUPPOSE I’D S A Y -  
"n o tK , I PUT EVERY CENT VJE OWN INTO A 
COPPEP CLAIM OUT.IN COLORADO!— SHE 
WOULDN'T* KNOW WHAT \ WAS TALKING ABOUT 
AND SHE’D RAISE NED. DON'T-BE A SAP, P O P '

WHAT'S THE MATTER 7  YOU : 
DON'T ACT LIKE YOURSELF.

HAS ANY T H l N G GONE 
V  WRONG' AT THE OF FI CE^ 

^ T> -^8£'

ANYHOW WHEN I CLEAN UR 1WANT TO TOSS. 
HER THE BIG CHECK AND' s A Y -"T H R R E , GET 
YOURSELF A MAID AND'A CHAUFFEUR LIKE . 
THE B R A G G S . BABY , SHELL BE SURPRISED!

THIS THING MUST BE -G O O D  OR BRAGG 
VJOOLDN'T HAVE GONE INTO IT HIMSELF — 
WOULD H E .? I'LL SAY .NOT,'. S O ’, VM; SAFETY

HAS HAPPFMCD.y.-^^ '''C ;? :? ;  
MOM'LL NEVER J  I ’

H AVING 
J  INVESTED 

THE
TAMILY FORTUNE 

IN A
COPPER CLAIM, 

P O P
FINDS HIMSELF 
FACE TO FACE. 

WITH A 
B IG G ER , .I 

PROBLEM

FOR SALE—Tent and walls, in good 
location,,at East. Gin. Chas. Baker.

'  39’JCp

FOR SALE— 120 , acre farm ; 5 
miles south of town on RanJriii 
Highway. New house, new well 
and ,g'o.od improvements. VIDO 
acres m  cultivation. Clfrii 
p au gh try... 74tf

.¡WATSON’S BIG BOLL MEBANE 
COTTON SEED ' *~i

STATE CERTIFIED -C
Extra high germination.- A' distinct 
type of Mebane Bred espediii!y...Icr 
a larger boll, extreijie earl.inesS anil 
higher turnout in field and giij^A 
real Premium Staple Cotton.

J. E. HILL FEED STORE
Midland and Stanton • ».

.39-26c

E X P E R I E N C E D  practical nurse" 
want's cases. 12-hour duty. $3.00; 
24-hour duty, $5.00. Alice Bryant, 
304 N. Carrizo, 39-3p

\ y  \ I I  / sweat Cô'VlA
BY HEA SERVICE, INC. . REG. U. S. PAT. OFr. FOR RENT -One 

house, unfurnished.
5-room br 
Phone 1.45,

SALESMAN SAM By SmallDon’t Believe in Sighs FOR RENT—One 3-room furnished 
south side duplex. Phone 145. 38tf

ALWAYS glad to help find .the 
house or lot you want, or good little 
farms. Close-in, reasonable in price. 
No deception used4 or Hgh-power 
tactices. See mb—

J. N. WELLS
824 Fort Worth St. Phone 152

28-M

WHtATs FUNNY 
A B O U T 

(T  F

D e l l , co Mie. « e r e  
a n ’ m'a  c a n  s e e  

FOR. YO U R .se.UF —

l Fllteo eviGR-Y TVUWGr UP BEFORE. 
\ S TeP P eo  o u t  *To s a t  lT'A OON’T  , 

SAY \  THATS 
FUNNY

WHERGTH' SARI HfLU
h a v e , y o u  e e e N i?  t h * 
BUZ2.ER. OM TH’ SWITCH 
&OARO HAS B E 6 N SOtN’ 
T A  © E A T  TH’ &AMP \ y

A L L  T H ' HIRED H E LP (N TH ’ HOTEL SHEAK1 
O U T  T A  PU T ON T U ’ F E E D  D A O —  N O

R E A S O N  WHY t, S H O U L D N 'T '. j

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment: modern. 719 So. Colorado.

41-2p
FOR RENT—2-room house, furn
ished. Apply at 1001 North Main.

40-4>WATCH-
eveoY - CERTIFIED U SE D  O ARS  

STUDEBAKER
Snjoy the spring- time, and the siin- 
;hine. Gèl out in the open. You 
’.an get out and at the same time 
jet back When you buy a Certified 
Used Car. All our cars are recon 
ditioned before we ever offer them 
for sale. We sell them on a 

5-DAY DRIVING TRIAL 
—and a—

30-DAY GUARANTEE 
Here Are a Few to Select, From 

1928 Late Model Studebaker Dicta- 
:or sedan. This car is a real auto
mobile. Good tires, paint and motor 
in wonderful condition. $969.50t This 
s a certified'car and is guaranteed. 
1926 Buick Master 6 Sedan. Thor
oughly reconditioned. A -l all . over. 
New paint and tires. $699.00. A rea! 
buy.

WE HAVE OTHERS 
ANY MAKE OR STYLE 
OPEN NOW. DRIVE BY 

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR CO. 
Since 1882

SUPER SERVICE STATION 
SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE 

PHONE 407

FOR RENT—UnfUrnlsiied three 
room brick veneer duplex, in wes 
end facing highway, /Modern '«  
every particular, will be viiiaht, Api 
1st. See Mr Basham, at Red St,a 
Filling Station. ,18-t)

MftIL
Ho

CWHEÏE
MONEYTMcew

Mo RftiM 
i, checks 
'A Cached

OUT \4DTii8To \‘T= I IH
Southeast bedroom ad-FOR RENT- 

joinlng bath, new brick home o* 
couple. Phone 626. 23ti
FOR RENT—Small modern apart
ment-. Furnished. Phone 97 or cal! 
at 618 North Big Spring. 18-tf
UNFURNISHED apartm ent in 
duplex for rent, just south of 
High School. W . S. Hill a t 
Sparks &  Barron. 75tf

Progi’-am Completed 
For Interscholastic 

Meet At Austin

even better when it is noted that 
production in the entire , United 

States shows a much smaller sea
sonal gain. Shipments in Texas in
creased from 416,000 barrels in.Feb
ruary’ to 594,000 barrels in March; 
they compare with 562,000 barrels in 
March, 1928. Stocks on hand were 
'.educed to 446.000 barrels, which is 
lower than in either February or 
March last year. The large ship

ments ana lew stocks indicate' that March, as was to be expected, and 
demand is expanding. the large volume of engineering ant;

••IX ring the first quarter, procluc- construction projects under way 
v.ion amounted to 1,392,000 barrels, will require enough cement to keep 
compared to 1,475,000 barrel's in the the plants active for the next few 
first quarter of 1928, a decline of | months at least. Prices were un- 
5.8 per cent Shipments totaled 1,- ¡ changed, the basic price on April 1 
469.000 Darrels in the same period, j being $2.25 per barrel in Dallas and 
compared to 1,432.000 barrels in the $2.35 in Houston. Ten cents a bar- 
first three months of last year. j rel is allowed for cash and 40 cents

“Demand was somewhat better, in ' for cloth sacks where returnable.’’

Portland Cement 
a Industry Grows,
C Report Shows

AUSTIN, April 25.—There were 
527,000 barrels cf Portland cement 

¿produced in Texas mills during- the 
month of March, compared to 399,- 
000 barrels in February and 552,000 
barrels in March last year, accord

ing to Bervard Nichols, editor oi 
the Texas Business Review, issued 
monthly by the Bureau of Business 
Research at the University of Tex
as.

“While the gain from February 
to March is to be expected, the in
crease of 128,000 barrels is the larg
est on record,” Mr. Nichols saiu 
“Last year the output gained 92,000

FOR SALE—Fifty head of one and 
two-year-old mares, all worth the 
money; also seventy head of Jersey 
cattle, some fresh and some spring
ers, and two-year-old heifers. Wire 
me or write me, I need the money. 
Phone 717, A. F. McAlister. 406 Vin
cent St., Brownwodd, Texas. . 40r2p

AUSTIN. Texas, April 25.—Dele
gates from the public schools ”of 
Texas, selected ar some 220 county 
meets and 27 district meets as well 
as some 40 tournaments' organized

FOR SALE—Bundle- came and he- 
gira. See Ratcliff at M. No. 2

35-tf

.4// m
/Y  G

f
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ewspaper Is 

Growth Factor
For Studebaker

Chautauqua
Season Tickets 

Being Delivered

Breaks. W orld Recur«BRUSHING UP SPORTS

The outstanding position of the 
American newspaper in modern 
merchandising is reflected in a re
cent statement by J. M. Cleary, 
general sales manager of The Stu
debaker Corporation of America, 
which lias begun the greatest ad
vertising campaign in its history. 
According to Mr. Cleary, more than 
one half of the Corporation's record 
breaking appropriation for adver
tising in l&JO has been scheduled 
for- expendr.die in newspapers. ‘ • 

“NCwspapeur have played a large 
.part in.the amazing growth of.the' 
automobile., industry," said Mit 
Cleary. "This is particularly true ,in 
the cgse of the Studebaker Corpora
tion; which has consistently been 
one 'of the largest uSers of news-' 
paper space.”

THEM ó MICE 
FIGURES^ 

" ' I r T o o '  c J

Sales of season tickets, used to 
underwrite, the guarantors of the 
Chautauqua which is starting in 
Midland tonight, contracted last 
; pring. are being delivered to the 
purchasers this week and will be 
completed if possible this afternoon.

The Cliautauque was contracted 
at a ccst of $690, and the season 
tickets contracted by people of Mid
land total-$437.50. Those who agreed 
tc buy the tickets are as follows: ,
Abbot, liib  12)..........................$5.00
Allen. J. S. <2>...........................  5.00
Baker, A. P. il> .....................  2.50
Barron, C. Y. 11)...................  2.50
Barron, E. H. (2)........................ 5.00
Barron, J. M. (2)...................... 5.00
Barron, T. Paul (2). ........ 5.00
Blakeway, B. II. (2)......    5.00
Bobo, T. C. (2)........................ 5.00
Bottom. Euretha (1)...........J..... 2.50
Buchanan. Geo. . (2).................. .8,00
Casey, R. K. (2.)........................ 5.00
Chancellor, W. R. (2)............  5.00
Coinson, Audrey (2)   5.00
Collins, Elma (1). ................   2.50
Connell, Mrs. M. W. (1)........... . 2.50
Cox. M. D. (2)...........................  5.00
Crane, Claude O (2)..................  5.00
Crier, W. T. (2)......................  5.00
Dallas. Orlan <2>.................   5.00
Dallas, Rama T. (2)................. 5.00
uunagan, L. E. 12 >....................  5.00
Edwards, John H. (2)................. 5.00
Edwards. R. C. i2>.................... 5.00
Elkin, F. F. (1)....................  2.50
Elkin. Mrs. Terry <2>............. 5.00
Epley, J. Homer (2).................. 5.00
Estes, Lottie (1)....................... 2.50
Fannin, T. A. (1)..........................2.50
rasken, Mrs. Andrew ....... 5.00
Flanigan, J. M. (2). . .....  5.00
Floyd, B. W. (2)..........;V...........5.00
Francis, Mrs. A. C. <2/.............5.00
Gild ley, B. C. (2)... ................  5.00
Goldsmith, Mrs. C. M. (2)...... -5.00
Goodman, Leon (2):........... . ....... 5.00
Graves, Elma F. <2>.................  5.00
Griffin, T. L. (2 )L .....................  5.00
Haynie, T. Jeff (2).................  5.00
Hill, Carroll (2).........     5.00
I-Iill, J. E. (2)............    5.00
Hill, M. R. (1):........... 2.50
Hill. W. S. (2)...........    5.00
Hix, John (1)................... •....... 2.50
Hogan. Fred T. (2)..'................... 5.00
Horst, A. E. (2)........................  5.00

A i e W i o Ê R Pretty Elia Huff, actress, helped the Cleveland Indians and Detroit 
Tigers open the American League season at Cleveland on a day that 
demanded all the wraps heeded for fhdthall. She presented Manager 
Stanley Harris of Detroit, left, and Manager Roger Pcckinpaugh of 
Cleveland'with florkv bo^net?P before the game, and wished each liick 
in the coming campaign. The Indians then went out and beat the: 
Tigers; in-it. innings, while tile fans shivered from lake breezes.

NEEDS UiïN CŸ4GV 
NINE GAMES 
YeAP-TÖ . Ü S Ä  

MATH&WSOWS

R E G C ßP  EiûfsL. . 
< • -V (C T öR tS S -'H  i UJHAT CIA AM GE 

[AAS ALE/- 75  Ti E  
C/M 3UM 6S STRING 

^  O F Rl i O R j  
OOHNSOIOS 
RECORD 0 = 4  là-

' wlip crime to him from the- gov- 
> ernor; Judge Calhoun- ainieunced s 
’ wiiltnghess.f to write the goverriot 

about the case. What he .wrote in 
substancÉ'v'àsT ‘7  'tried, ihe case 
and TAerciséd niy responsibility 

: judge,  ̂ It s up to you to exercise 
. your . responsibility as- govempf:”/  f

Of course the. message, wa- 
. cotiched in more diplomatic ternis, 
but. that was- what it meant.

Recent appeals to-Governor Moody 
for elemfency in the. cases of Bob 
Silver, and Robert F. Blake have 
made, the matter a live issue'at -this 
tlmei Rr’iends of the governor frank
ly- gdvccate. a li^ s l^ ip k  PTthe .plan 
by which final: decissiori of life, or 
death is left to the governor. '.ffhe 

•trouble.: is that, no remedy : can' be 
found -, .withbut' : a eon^titiitipna! 
sdhend.ment.. The pard^â' ¿¡ovvier -f-is 

fwstted in thfc.,goyernor-j^ the .con
stitution/ and i t  cannot -be restricted 
by kn act of the'legislature.

Hartin, A. D. i2> .......... ....... 5.00
Middleton, F. J. (1)..................2.50
Midland Drug Co. L. A. A. (2) 5.00 
Montgomery, Mrs. P. P. (1).... 2.50
Moore, R. J. (2)......................  5.00
Myrick, Clinton (2).................... 5.00
McClintic. H. L. (2 )................. 5100
Neblett. H. J. (2)....................  5.00
Nobles, J. O.. (2)......................  5.00
Nolan, R. J. (2)........................ 5.00
Parks, Roy (2)..............................5.00
Paterson’s Pharmacy (4i.........10.00
Patterson, T. H. (2)...................5.00
Pemberton. L. B. (2)................. 5.00
Proctor, Mrs. Foy 73).............,,'7:50
Ray. Bumice cl).................... ,...: 2.50
Sattef’wliite, M / 0 .  -'(2)........ T... 5.00
Scruggs, R. D. (2) ....................  5.00
Seymore, M. M. (1)................   2.50
Scharbauer, Mrs. C. (2).......... 5.00
Schroeder, Vic- (3)........  7.50
Schuip W. C. (2)........  5.00
Stprling, D. H. (2).. .................75.00
Stevens. E. E. (2).......   5.00
'Stonehocker, F. W. (2):............  5.00
’Swiney, E. R. (1)....:.......... ......... 2.50
Thomak; Jho. B. (-2)..... ...... „ .A  5.00
Tolbert; Harry (2)...   5.00
Turner, Fred Jr (2)..-...............  5.00
Van Dyke, R. L. (2)................. 5.00
Wall, B. -A.'.’ (•!).... . 2.50
Watson, Chas. C. (1)................. 2,50
Watson, C. C. (1).........i .......... 2.50
Weinstein, Dorothy 2)....4.... ..j. 5.00
Whitefield, Ben F. (2).,............. 5.00
Williams, Jno. H. - (1).:.........   2.50
Young, Mrs. Paul (2).......   5.00

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
(United Press Staff Cor' ""'»ondenti 

AUSTIN. Texas, April '  -,T ' 
Final responsibility for an execution: 
should not be put upon me man, 
says Mrs. Dan Moody. . . . 7  ■ '

Tire wife of the governor has had, 
opportunity to learn just what ,a 
strain it is upon her hüsbgnd. '

An execution night is; a’-csîéepièss. 
night for Governor Moody. - ‘ It: is': 
the hardest part of thë g^vernoFé;
work.’ ....i

Other governors have. areääed, if* 
as. much as Governor Moody. Some 
of them. have' not accepted, the re
sponsibility as fully - as he. / Onè 
governor avoided seeing relatives-oil' 
men under death sentence./' . v.

.Another hit upon the expedient- 
of referring applications for c.onv- 
mutation to the, .district judge:, who- 
tried-the case in ^hielT a defendapb 
had been given the death penalty. 
“It the judge reccomends a commu
tation, I will grant it; otherwise 
not'," this governor would say. The 
result was that • the supplications 
were showered upon the judge -in,-' 
steaed of the governor.

District Judge George Calhoun of 
Austin cured the pi-actice so far as 
he was concerned. To suppliante

ieorge Simpson, Ohio State 
tar sprinter, did a little record 
xeak-jpg for a ,change when- he 
littered ' the wcffld’.s lOO-vfird 
■ash record in the Columbus,' 
)hto, .meet . with Pittsburgh, 
uniting, the distance in 9:5 sec-, 
¡fids'. -The buckeye sprjn.fjsr 
•il's.p tied' the :world’s 220.-yard 
edird . wh e n h e  sprinted the 
iistanre fh 20.6 seconds. A.

• i T-,. Fits!- .- CV'i.
•New York, N.i Y-—It has been "rt- 

■ pbi’ied That- wpjfdeffp!. results: have 
been aceompli&hM -in -Ejillepsy 'C.cI- 
pnies with a pew remedy.-The most 
stubborn -eases df;ftt3 'haye‘,been ^op- 
t>ed through this simple, harness, 

uoa-iiabit fpifttihg treatement; Any 
reader who. sends . their ' name.. to 
Nurosol Laboratories. Dept 616. 509 
Fifth: Ave.. New. York, City, wiU re
ceive a FREE booklet explaining 
This': T  new' guaranteed treatment. 
Write for it today mentioning this 
paper, adt.

HoVve,; John P. -<2¥_ 
Hughey,' II. J. (1)...:..
Hutt, D. L. (2).... ...
Hyatt,. R.- V. ( (2) LL  
Johnson; Mrs. M. D.
Jones. Tom (2) ......
Kerby, J. J. (2).
King, W. O. (2).....
¿egg, A. S. (-2
Lewis, Jerry (2)......
Ligón, C. B. (2)........
Martin, A. D. Cl)....

; WS ROE-NIT TRIUMPH  ̂
OF OPENING DAV SHöU)£ 

ALEX'S ARM S fiL L . 
•••NAS THE o l d  MA0IC —

MATHEUISOM SET THE LEAGUES 
■MARIA ÍIO [Ç)|G U)íÜH37¿bUJiNS:<"

There’s one pitching record: in the .books'that 
probably will be blasted higher than, a kite this 
season—and the. many that may break this record 
is Grover Cleveland Alexander,- lovable "Old Pete" 
with the St. Louis Cards.

The National League recoi;d,.for' Vietbries. belongs 
to Christy Mathcwson. He won 372 games during 
his career. ’ ' . ’•' . T \

When Alex took the ’mound against the Cincin

nati Reds in the season's opener ' - 
games. I-Ie. let the Reds down -vl; :i 
and won -his first game of the scare

Incidentally it meant 365 victorii ;
If Old Pete wins lime gam th: '■ 

probably will double that number le
an arm or a leg—he will smash Civ 
And if you can find anyone fool:"!', cne 
a bit of cash that he wont’ win nine, 
and all you can borrow.

v f v v  J L / l ' l f v t 'V  M, I  I v / vLiV a Vtf G k. J  q k j e

itidh. "Roinifeo and Juliet,” cost them | The next mosi visible uccomplish- 
;! the $3;500.' TIiey came back to earth ; ment of Little Theatres is what is 

on.their second, however, for it only learned from visiting around and 
cost $175, and plays have been 
known to cost-much less than that.

Little .Theatres have a very fiery 
ambition from the very beginning to 
“own-your-own.” and by some re
markable: power they, are getting it.
Endowments and gifts are almost 
unheard of. r.ming Little Theatres 
of the south. ( Most of them have no 
money at all except membership 
.funds and box receipts. The Gains- 
ville Little Theatre does not even 
seif member»!! in dues How.

'Die Birmingham Playhouse was 
built. as, soon as there was enough 
money to buy the land. Dallas and 
Fort Worth have lovely buildings, 
and :' Shreveport has an unusual 
house in. a sort of European cot
tage Style., it will not be long un-

Bv MRS. ROY PARKS 
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Mrs. Parks was 
asked to write the f ollowing article 
for the value it would have in 
stimulation of - the proposed move 
to re-organize tlie Midland Play
ers, dramatic organization, into a 
Little Theatre group.)

e a  s j u re

you get in 
is what counts

smo
The Little Theatre movement in 

America is no longer an. experiment. 
It is here to stay. There are more 
than cne hundred Little Theatres 
in Texas alone. Nearly every city 
has one and many small towns, 
and most of this has happened in 
the past six years. ’

The oldest Little Theatre in the 
South is in Louisville, Kentucky, 
which has reached the age of 14 
years. Incidentally, the Louisville 
Players built t’ne first Gothic. the
atre for home talents in the coun
try. Evidently, they are luxury lov
ing people since their first produc-

Why is it you hardly ever’ sec 
congressmen at the cigg rcliing- fes
tivals at the White House? Well, 
the event is meant to be an egg 
veiling, mind you.

in new program  of

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels arc marie of the choicest tobaccos grown.
The Camel blend o f ÎDontéstic and Turkish tobaccos
has never been equaled.

Camels are mild and mellow* <•••- ... .¡¿v cyŵ jvn .-y ! a r / -  "•*

They do ïïàt tirefthe taste. *  ̂ ' ’.
’’L’ . ’ 'V 1 V A  i L  T .  A

They leabè no cigàretty after^iàite.
Camels have a delightful fragrance that is pleating 
to everyone.Sweeping price reducti s on all Century Six and Eight m odels

! ©  1S29, R. J. Reynolds '̂Pdiaïtco 
j Company, Winston-Salem, N, C.

Hi


